
DK*om*Ane*AL mmThe situation in Um Transvaal b veryHighest of all in Learning Power.—Latest U. S. Gov*t Report dangerous. The Boer forces are srroa 
antly dictatorial and the executive is 
deadly opposed to granting reform» for 
the be ne It of the Ultlandera. Forcée 

•till concentrated around Johanne» 
g. It la feared a 

only be averted by the

*sw aaunawiOK.
From Jae. Im to Feb. la*, ISM.

Quarterly meeting. Carletoo, Victoria 
and Madnwaaka Co'a. F M $6.68; St 
Stephen eh (D W $33.60, BYPl’.DW 
$17. eh apodal rate, D W $6)-$56.60. 
Carletoo eb. f M $4.11; Qermaid 8t eh 
<D W $78», F M • I, Or Ug $ 1 )-$80.99. 
Queen» Co quarterly meeting, FM $4 25;

eh, (F M 13, Sunday school F M 
$*)-$«. HarUand oh, F M $2; Hare 
lock cL, F M $6.76. Total $166 39 Be 
fore reported $944.46. Total to Jan Slat, 
189$. $1,109.84.

rai*OS SDWASD ISLAXD.

RoyalЮ
bur, catastrophe can 

adoption of ur-

The Rome correspondent of the Loo- 
TYaus. asserts that Italy aeeke Kng 

t to the free passing of liai- 
gh Zella, to menace the Ah;» 
the rear. France will умгіеі

CM.* . L«, . CU-* --о-
con tractors, bare undertaken to reclaim agreement with Emperor Menelek, and 
•even thousand scree of swamp land on je prantioally making war with Italy 
the Illinois river. There ia aald to be under cover of Abyealnla.\ 
m,(*X) acree of reclaimable land along R may be said to be ruled en 
the river. ... Urely by Germane, elooe the head» of

Some idea of the cosmopolitan cbarac reigning house* are, for the moat part, o! 
ter of the people of Chicago may be gath 0erman origin The British rovri bouae 
ered from the fact that there are in It, but i, of ртп German deeoent. The Aue 
942,692 Americana out of a total popola- ц-іап emperor la a German and eo are |he 
lion exceeding one and a half millions, Spanish princes. The king of Denmark 
and that aeveral of iU du trio la are ao i* a German. The king of Sweden ia of 
distinctly foreign as to necessitate the PreDoh BDceatory (the founder of the 

ment of interpreters on the eanl- preeenl |ine wes Bernadette), but bis re 
cent ancestor* have been Germane. In 

Ferry, a full-blooded Indian, fact, the French royal line*, the Port» 
residing on the Watuppa Keeervation gueee and the I tall ana are the only non 
near Fall River. Maas., died a flew day* Germane among the royal bourne of Eur- 
ago. He waa aeventy-alx увага old. lie ope. Even the king» and prinoea of the 
claimed to he the last of the Narragan former Turklah provinces—Servi». Bui 
setts, but io reality waa the last of a garia. Greece and Roumania—are Ger- 
tribe that refused to join King Philip in man».—Exchange,
the war against the whites. His third ■——————»
wife who survives him, ia an Indian. MARRIAGES

Since October, 1893, Harry M. Fowle, шдііпіжива.
ÿ”1 II" «47 віз ІГОШ ІЬ. Ккох-Тноиі-жж. —At Мп«ЬЙ«Ц8.ш
Wiepiint л More. Lumber Co. of Витоп. bQ rounty, on tlie 19th lust., by Rev. 
Ne.rly .11 lb. cub bu boon obuioed ou w jj Molniyr., s.muol Knox, to Clem- 
cbeok, to which Fowle edmtu ha.lbg „u„ ThomMon, both of NonbBeld. 
f",«fd ibe .lnyMMe QfH. B. Bb.Q.rJ, ,ь. honul ol

йтмйг&йяNew Y„rM.«. M.-Tbo “LldV M o, Bll..fiuld, »o,,b.

I., І.О.ІГО «d.w. Wte U..I » phy.lolmr ÇLi;,_H„,J„,._At the BepU.t pur
of dim ...tydrcloiw. hobo, found, our. , Anugunwh, J.n. 29, by ltrv.

u,h U .Iiijo., «ruin in le «весе m Jok ~Lewé, J,"bo P.yem Cl.rk, to H.ttie 
ferer. The pbyeiciun . new a, Hulbori, dnuohur o( D.olel Hulberl. 
сои.еі. of Ur. fnt.m.1 um* of A„llgonilh.

r“iof ;г,Жр,,л „й-гйчьі1: ь R»„И=і.ь„„ re.uiu u, “• î jNKL;-"d-L^,,Xeb

;ii*ta. daughter of William Cornet. all
. ,< .і a « f і і ж ----- mlth'e1 ovc.

vatloo < ummlaalon to the Legislature ... _____ ■ ..
0-c- oTth. brldTTSb., „„ П b,

А^тЬелгаГгігіҐоКье Nu^s/lTv” lb* R*r J• Williams, Emory SSCold-

grants aie declared detrimental to the Per*'»u*. King* Co., Г*. N. 
pulilic interests," and the commission Sresvae-OALLsulllR.—rAt the person

«Millon» 1 he moral and legal right of age °f the Germain 8t church, St. John, 
attire to grant those privilege*, and on the 27th Лап., by the Rev.- G. U 

ixiiii government* to preserve , Gates, Herberthteevee, to Annie Sleeves, 
the fall» from being despoiled if і all of WeatBeld, Kings f-o,, N. B. 
privilege** suvh as tb«« above are granted Covkkt-Joiimiitoh.—At the residence
it will not l.e long before the rails will of the bride's patente, lower Grenville, 
I. -.- ■ їй-ir ,teauty- Annapolis Co., N.S., on .Ian 29. by the

4 terrible late is said to have liefallen 1 Rev Jae. A Porter frank Г. Covert, to 
, a pnrtv ol five» gold prospectors, wbojkrrt Uaate W. Johnston, both of lower Gran ■ T»o oun by .h. n.m- .U і , AU. |,!.„.„ilio, »u,£T7nul wuk. rUI*.

Mutwud uQWtedlr bu» b- ■ .„„.U, ,,r Tihuron l.l.u.t,
Springh.n OB Г-.І.Г by wd-І.1ІІВ* r.uo ""ch ,, lell.bM by th. liort. mb. of 
lh.™of-lor.tl..v»M.wr..k„, mruitwr, of
2№ïS r1,.7,v.'.n.u : r.ut'.Mdtt'b.6:*
*m *bd, '?! *"■' ' 11 """K'11 W 1. wl tbotb, .n.l bt. ........

W get h»i r isMilooe camv upon # village of In«llaos •,?
The prospects are that neat y-ai w,l ,bat lbe, wefe B|| iskeo eaptive, ao«l 

be an esoepdeeel on» eo fat as yachting were begun to butcher
b ctmeernedin Si •«*■. It Ц, uti !.-! bn,i wbAtHm eueawd*! In making ilia 
►ukkI aeveral pevnaps half a d-w.. -.«*- ,, ||, . al: th. other mm.,
rarht. will <w l-itll. a mi nearly ell.wdl vf „,r# hilled, and ihetr
U ha!' rate.«'«rut the same et». Ut. ев1е„ Ще Indian* He says that
' lytle, an«l this w і , ем. ,11 wear vaiuai.!«• g«)ld orna
Г.г»,т, Гне>г;.««. wltlwH.l u.e baii'b *„.| |,at there were many evl
ta|..,f g.#ai ume allowaa.w - «//,. 1 .„,..* ,,f i' . kaistswoe ol rich mines on

I The New Y«w k and Kaetem Sir*m*hi I

Sgen

don 
land'» 
iana throu

ABSOLUTELY PURE

•M'ftEAKV NKWN

North River, DffF.; Cavendish cb, 
D W $6; Mio. Con., PEI. North River, 
D W $1.91; Albuton ch. D W $6; Amos 
BHuhley (FM|1, NWM$l)-$2. i"A 
irlend, DfW $20. -«Total $89.91. Before 

$174.56. Total to Jan. 31st,

Fifteen out of a herd of twenty 
at Warkworlb, Ont., havi l«n fou 
be Infected with tuberculosis.

Albert Hsyward was ihmwn from a 
ekigh at Bridgewater a few day* ago and 
was eo badly froaen before fee waa picked 
up that bia Ilia ia deepatred of
Sunday, because*of the

ol the ice bridge

ІїіЇЇт

Total N Band P El, $1,384.31.
J. W.-Manmiko, 

Trees. N. B. Sc.
. 1. 1896.

Quebec. 
* adrift

There waa som
mg 
tlml some P. 6.1.

bridge It was can
up the river, and the many 
It hed to he reeitued in boats

St. John, Feb

A New Y or

Acerunt M the Seefelery-Treaeorer «W Ibe 
Foreign MlSeton Є і writ lor ПІЖ Moult.» 

K.ifllBg Jen. 31M, 1 HWt.
“Dr." Bull

irk syndicate have eaked 
permission to «laughter American cattle 
at Pnappbiec, Que-, «hereit І» pmpored 
to build large afiattoi, s for killing Can- 

ebipmeni ol ilreeaed

$«да w

■рм
adian cattle

.rope
A Kill I» to be intokluceil ini" the 

Nora Scotia Legislature to ’ nreVide for 
the compulwiry «.joeing of all ahops on 
three nights In the w. ek In any trade 
when three fourth* of thr shopkeepers 
petition the City Council to pa.» ea'cli a

Dmnkn 1 «Blanc was found à-ad in 
Uie woods about flve nril' s from ЬКЛюто 
In Memmmeook, on Wgdenadéy m last 
week He had gone lor a _ load of fire 
woixi and was lying behind hi* »led. 
'fl^ inquest sbowerl that dealt. ■ «lue. 
to valvular disease of th- 

. Mct W H Venning, the late fishery 
inspector, «ho was те tired «luring the 
edminlatratioo of Sir Hlbb 
miniate

imation c 
back alio

Salaries of Mlaatonarie*....................$ r^)iH 00‘••nrral purpose» of MlMlonarliwi . 1,332 76
H. Hanford’* travelling expen (Imllaj *51 ІЮ Return of money borrowed on Note nil i*t 
It Haafont’» .alary, oct and Nov 1». too OH
Interest to Dr Bradehaw ............ 1П0 UO
Home expense* and Int ou loan and

acc l Principal........................... «1 iti

$10,1175 00
Relance duo Treamror, ...... $ e^ti : ::i

J. W. Mannisi., Sec.-Treii».
ML John, Feb. let. ’W.

6|HKilel IVoualloos to Foreign Міввіип».

From Jatf l-t to Feb. lit, UW.
Charlotui u Bleakney #20; B Y P U, 

Upper Queetiwbury, $3.45; C H Harring
ton $ft0; Mrs C lf Harrington $50; Syd
ney Sunday School $6.20; John N 
for Mr. Sanford’s expense», $10;
E Estabrooks $2; Pulpit supply and 
yieoitil donation. Sec. Treas , 127.50. 
Tot*I $173.15. Before reporte.! $288 ."ЗІ. 
loial for alx month* tot Feb 1st, $461.46.

Iu the half yearly statement above it 
«ill helaeenі that only the amount for thee 
first quarter of the year appear* from the 
Treas. for N. 8.. and also from the Tieas 
of the W. B. M U. 
the second quarti 
««<1 t«. the Board 
Treasurers. They 
band. But the 
er will not be t 
March, the
have to make his quarterly remittance to 
India, "htc^ will tax hi* energies to gel 
the lull amount. If then- are brethren 
who desin- to help us in this work, or 
any Sunday Schools or Mlaetoii Bands or 
B. Y. P. l"e who ma> have a « miliar da 
sire a most excellent oppot limit у ia af- 
fonlod tor its gratification by the r>)reign 
Mission Board Of the Maritime Province*, 
db-nx-tubef", brethren, w# are aakl 
offerti.g from every clmreh 
every member of the cl.urohifur one 
The Foreign Mission B-«aol ask that the 
la»4 Hunda) In Merpti be marie A'.-rrtga 
JftiMi.m Hutuiay Will Uie pastor», Hun 

riant. Preel 
fission Bands 
and make ar

U.fl.11, Aug. 1st, MG.,

which,

doees ol the cxi
extract has been tried
Rio Jancrlo will

dyart Tupt>er as 
I fisheries, I.»*, it 

wo granted a » 
t $l,0t*i per y._ 
for six of seven 

Mrs McLean, a reepeciàble t 
8t. Stephen, was drowned

er ol marine and 
ntood, l»#e.

t Smith's Cot
»j!a superen 

ear and bia an.-rio with mV 
of the patienta.

The report of the Niagara Falla Reaer-
< omurisalon to the Legialaturo ,, 

are eight corporation»

•ihw«n of 
un«fer the

Wharf.si the fowl of h«-r home Saturday 
morn і,і g She had pipbablv g«»tm to 
empty мЬеа over the wharf and slipped1
acciriental death by 
aged 87.

і alder,
Emma

drowning. She

Kwmlam Cuniming*, K«q., eenlor p*tl
the firm of William ('un.iniugs *

' -purchase 
m...g-',25ih 

• turn* to

l.egisi ^
,l" "hilMona. Truro, left ter England by t 

Labrador, on Saturday t] 
r«ds, etc. This is Mr. Cuu
trip to England.
Truro he will h 
ocean $i) time*

The offerings for 
II aoon be forward■

.he A’lanlie ard
livefrom the re#

not у. l come to 
due the Treaeur 

•hanged because, before 
rr of the V. M. В willDEATHS.

V I low. - At Eel River, York* Co., Jan 
15, Milton Joy, aged Hi months, ami 
days, eon-of Dudley and Mina ltow.

ooeslslent 
list ohurc 
Jeeu. J|

E. і U.— Al lower Granville, Ns, JBn. 
2M, «d heart trouble, Daniel Kills .gad 
*7 veer». Oui brothei leave# 6v« tone 
ami four daughter* to mourn then 
bewides a* aged, - ripp 
br«.ilwr wm a memlwi 
Granville Bapttet churoh.

ai.i Suddenly on Jan 26, Mr. 
W is wall, age.1 7v yew* islet 

Wtawall bad been кк many year* * i.wn.
„ ! her ..f the Upp$r M 11 mot

««étant uiinteter» m 1 u. і0„а Noua» of God. and
, e the trouble» of ifod. a family of nine chtidi.. 
•mroedanlam | m) *.„| five daughters, ate :

I «UaUnoph- baa Just had a enow і ■n"ur«
heavy eewugh to prevent trains 1 r mi.** 

leaving the etty and'

1 Lg funeral of the miner» » ho last 
і « r ire* througli Uie explosion In the 
! lia. t Pridd pit mi Лап it. took nl 
! m. me «SM»* The m.0 
j »• lewd and "I* tk* 
ft I" IlSpqUiee.

. — At t leveland, Anna.
. John Miller, aged 89 veer», 

had t»een fur many ye ira a 
шетіин ..I the Nietau» Bai» 

h," and died fully. IruMlng In

Hh, J

-
Inee,
Our

of the I /mm dent» «if H Y.P.U’e and M 
please lwar this In mind i. 
fangeiimnte accordingly 

Y«win m the wort,
J W Maws і in Sec Trees -

< ompeny . .ueemm 
In February fm tbl. і* 
ttnuik.jo mam'ain 
tween t Dio iidrt and N 
be tb ill

. tiwlr |*l «S# to a*».» 
eevrice A new h..

are lb* r*p« seen tat 
ihla èity

Urtll.h m» Feretga
sen і і-.* tw arde Uniment Cure# Burns, esto

York Ці» ...
*nl* w iri d.u ЇИІ m !

Miaaiil » Uniment roibvee Neuralgui
n. r Ifonry id «

1 1 -u W«-.t.ieeriai
ч“ГС
rgan fm refusing

It raw 
MlVeeHettecbuig is to be

Та! v a. « ee.ewllee К**И|А!.

AlWfdeee Bnotiet rliuroh. H M $23 V$| 
8t Mary’s . h, If M $7 $9; Welllonl eh, 
II M ;-M. hu. toivbe ok, Il M fâ.dl; 
First kingacriaar nfa |( M $2, K»v If *■ 
Kmart, H M $|u, Keillle eh, M II $3.41; 
First Vbipman eh, Il M $90, Hac»«n«i 
Vtilpmao ch, H M $14 56, Wfodeor eh, 
H M $2; « ardegai. oh U M $2; Hemp 
ton Village cb, H M $29, Nro.a.1 Elgin 
ch, Il M $4; S T M.irt-m and wife 

■ $l; Cardwell eh, Il M $1, Hr»i St Mart-

I»,1 >..•*.«*«. atUww, Wei,,., w oio-Kml, to,™.,I, „1 <*Mkl«t ?ї,ї“Г*,«ТЇ.иЙ5'

Ми,™.,, .. і urreml.r 1(0», ,k>«4 3o.l„.b. - 27.- -ГУ-! Il H n.»l| O, Il M n.w,
, U ...ugunie . Ш.НІ. Ol Wood «vl :iH,Jh(.r ù, mou™ ,b'i, %, .m і „b H * 1117 i ftaoo.J

.,kiMt ilm (utwl. uoo llmlr uboll.ifB Um..l Uk. ,b .11 M W.«o. ILoo.iB
Mr. 1 ilmlston# has written another let for »everal year* a teacher in the public l н*іг ' L, k'.^V Wood

t., ,iii Urn ArujkuiaD .juoeiloo in wtiii'h, .obool. ullbu jm.rlnco [Ool. ,rl Ko, *lo,_t. T'■ . 
.11., r, f-rrluu to lb. mui.lonoi# wicked, lut. ,«|»ri rIw oo,,,. ] ffiî. toSîîi ..Lml» M lut

m llmOiluu, h, seyi -I „.„no, Kmu.iir.-A, I»».r ВІмк.Ш,, ». ї* i5l WJb.,enJÎL,oor de^»:° Jlamcl,k,ehn ЩіЙ'нїГіжрїб, m2j hîXJ,
t Thh ЙІ АЬІЗЬ* to 12LÏ5Î5 «2 U, the home of die Sent exp $6; Miee Beheie Brown, Sem

.LiJÎSÜi fo hi blMMrf ID the 83rà year Olhls age. Our g|; Mis. Jennie Davies, Sem exp

Llm j55?JSr,TAliiü2Npeakihg at Leede Tneeday night. Sir M^oM tL ynti^U Bl^t ohw*, Hem exp $90 jbul, ІЮ1Ж7. before' 

Mi. lutol lllck. Beach. Chancellor ol the He always had a full faith reported$l97 94. Total reoeipU to date
Exrheeuer, paid a tribute to the good in *n Іот|*]$ Hnviour. He leaves a nor- ggjjo ai.
tent r\ the proposers of a peomanent rowing widow, twoeoni atfd two daught J. 8. Tiros, Тгпмигег,
court to arbitrate all question, between "•« their sad bereavement. 8t Msrtlnei N. B. Jbb. Si, '96.
Great Britain and the United Staten, but Me7 ** ,x>rd •trengthen them In their 
*мгі be believed arbitration of 
question would be impossible, 
manned the poealble absorption of Cana
da by the United State* against Canada's 
and Great Britain's wishes. Such a mat
ter oould not be settled by arbitration.
“1: Canada,' Sir Michael added, “ti 
ready to fight for і 
tigh: tor Canada.’'

Hon, John Morley, abler secretary for 
Ireland In Mr. Gladstone’» laat adminis
tration. and who wm defeated at New- 
v.imle-upon-Tyne In the last general 
election for member of the hooae of 
Common», on Thursday opened hie cam
paign In Montrose oiatriot, be having 
consented tooonteet for that district Mr.
Morley eddreeeed the electors at Arbroath 
and referred to the trouble between 
Great Britain and the United States. He 

at Lord Salisbury
mine to question the Monroe doc

trine, while President Cleveland erred In 
making a claim that a self-respecting 
nation could not entertain. Mr Morley 
denounced the jingolsh wanting of 
British strength, ana declared if < 
there ws« a question that ought to be 
arbitrated it wm the Venezuelan bound
ary question.

i. of і toeopérai. .•«• p
At Fair ville, N В, 

lest, ol ароріеву. Thoms* 
agf-l 46 year» Tin* dwwaeeil

of '2nd « hipman ehurrl, end 
reehieri in Northfi- lil, Sunbury <3o lie 
leave» an agr«l lumber, beside. « wife, 

P'1!?* nee eon aed five .laughter», the ei.leet of 
B ' '* ■ Ms ehildren iwtng but twelve yare.of
Ber» attended ■ *

on the
I idler,to suspend

lurid a meeting in Si 
A welHknown і- . |h ,a

• M ;■ wet Id* ills 

would In- publiai 
I be iwopl* know, 

mug to h*v«

MM
m

p*

204 from other «'ouetiee of the province 
and 11 loi various haUonallue* 1411 .-fy 
the patients Wen, SB I’M» 111. адаіпіеп 
IMS of гін- h.apvel, including totereel, 
wm • 17,.'«$7 5m, emt the «w»t ot each p« 
tleiu-iN-f day $7!t 65 «wets. In the -»ut 
door rirpernn. i l 45 medical and surgmal 
oases and $<4 eye and ear cases were

The abj«-ct misery 
•lin'ii. Newfound I 

ogr-rated Hund
withoui fuel, while severe 
are rayingx The authorities apP*-*r to 
b«- i«weil№i to afford relief. The un- 
employed are quiet but it b feared that 
they will no. remain passive much 
longer A petition for work i* bring 
■umerouejy signed. It i* reported that 
the giwerhar is preparing a scheme 
which will provide employment within 
the in*xt week.

Mr* В. H. Moodv, mother ot the fam 
rangelist, died at Northffold. Mms. 

aged 90.
Arizona wm first in the market with 

this season's oranges, beating California 
by a week or eo.

Mi«a Helen Gould Ьм sent a check for 
$8,1 till to Vasaar College to found a 
scholarship in memory of her mother.

Manchester Unity, 1. O. 0. F., have 
brought suit at Toronto to restrain the 
Canadian Order of Odd Fell 
tng the, words •‘Mancbeeter Unity' 
connection with their insurance t.usi 
or otherwise.

John WMhington P 
negro to be honored in 
•high pod 
pointed at 
toi-ky

an -. nearly white. Hb rival was a white

A

red» are star

pconle yf 
not be ex- 
rving and 

snow etiirui»

H

ffZ —At Smith's Cove, N. Jan. 
20tb, Capt. Geo. Solis, aged 76 years.

Cbuirh and Individual Dwiallon# »e Mln-
Isler. aed to Willow, aed Children of

—-, -у-у------ Sulla, aged 76 years.
For many years Bro. Hulls wm a useful 

of themember of the Baptist church and for Bridgewater church, per Rev II Alford 
about » years filled acoeoiably the своє porter, $7; Goahen », per John . K 
of deacon. He wm a kind and hoaritable Sutherland, $6.25; NewoMtle Lake oh, 
man, who will be greatly missed by a D J Baily. $262i Summerville, Joe D 
sorrowing widow, children, grandchild- Marner», $2 87; Hampton, N 8, Isaiah 
ren and a host of relatives and friends. Brown, $2; First church, Halifax, B D 
HI. last days were shadowed by paraly- King, $30.87, Maonaquac oh, Rev D В 
air. from whioh death must have been a 8tovM, Mi Brookfield », Col. Co, Jm 
bappy геїеам Funeral wrmon by pee- Dunemore, $8,58$ Unden », A M K 
tor J. T. Beton, aseuted by Rev. .Mr. Smith, $2; Grenville Femr oh, Rev G J 
Preetwood (Methodiat.) Whit», $8.54; Annapolis Royal eb, Rev

WooDMax.-Capt. Crocker Woodman, GJ white, $8.46; Hillsboro, N B, Rev 
ol Smith's Cove, iuigby Co., N, S., passed W Camp, $10; Kingston oh. 
onward, Jan. 21et. aged 77 years. He Tingley>7; Tuaket oh. Rev T 
wm an honorable mao, trusted and ee- $8; Argyle oh, Rev TH Manro,$4| Nlc- 
teemed by all who knew him. May hb toux oh, Albert Gates, M-10; 1’roro », 
virtues be emulated by hb sorrowing Prince St. L J Walker, $10.79; Mrs Uie 
children and grandohddren. Though N Parker $1; Rolling Dam », Rev I R 
not formally connected with the church Skinner, $1.80; Oak Bay ch, Rev I R 
he wm a «apporter of Baptist principles Skinner, $1.20, Loeer Economy and Five 
and a subeoriber to our denominational Islands oh, Joaiah Foley, $3; Tryon oh, 
paper from Its first issue. For many Rsv D Price, $6; Arcadia oh. Rev P В 
years be had indulged hope In Jeeua. Foster, $4; Pu/wMh oh. Rev CII Haver- til# trusted God and died in pesos. Fun- nook, $5.74; Wallace oh, Rev C H Hav
er»! services were conducted by Rev. J. eratock, $13.50. Total for current year, 
T. Eaton. Text, Rev. 9-10. | $306 61. E. M. 8avxdk*s, Sec.-Trues.
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ns we must be ready to

Rev L 
M Manowe from us 

” In

“to, blundered
oetoll is the first 
Kentucky with а. 

lion. He Ьм just been ap- 
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SAMPLES OF.

“ BLACK BEAUTY ”l.

.FOB THE Ah KINO

The erdera are s an rely, Ibr the
prices wed qualities of the geedi are , , 
atreng agente.,7 " И

An importation of Black Dress Goods juit received, 
contains the following, all of new design and beautiful finish.

Black Lustres and Sicilians, 30, 48,50, 66, 60 and 65 cents. 
Fancy Sicilians, 56 and 60 cents.
Black Toole Serges, 84 lo 75 cents.
Black Satin Brocades, 58 cents to $1.
Black Granite Cloth, 60 cento,

.Black Cashmerette, 60 cents.

------ OOOOOOCww
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Special—CREPE CLOTH, «Д„,
65 cents per yard.

і: We pay ex pressage on orders amounting to $3.

F. A DYKEMAN & CO.,
97 King St., ST. JOHN, N. B.

1 mmt • ***** *•*•**•» мм*пишї
ACKXOWI.KDtmMKNT*.

When leaving Debert I wm preeenl ad 
the ladtos of the churoh with a warm 

me shawj, and other articles 
for my comfort. A while ago 
dinner set came from the same 
These with many other kind 
words I wish ti>gratefully acknowledge, 

ing that I snail ever hold In loving 
emherance the kind and warm 

hearted slater» nt Debert.
Emily M. Blaccadar.

Pleasant Valley. Jan. ’96.
Permit expression ol gratitude to the 

church for recent donations м follows : 
Sleigh robe from Inglievllle division and 
ca#h ; produce and household goods 
from Williamatnn and Lawrencetoun 
division, in ell coming to $50. God 
bless the gton- These things prove that 
I'hrlsimM does not die with Dec. 25th, 
and that we have th* good-will of a kind 
and Christian people. Fraternally,

Jan. 27. J. Habwy Kino.
I wish to acknowledge with a grate

ful heart the kindness of the Lower 
Granville Baptist church. Jen. îînd, а 
Urge number of warm hearted iri 
gat lin ed at our good old deacon Jp 
Anthony'* residence, and alter partaking 
of an excellent toe prepared by the good 
ladles and enjoying a vary ріемаоі 
evening, our dear old deacon in behalf 
of tire many kind friends, presented me 
with the handsmiH' sum of $55.10. May 
the Ion! reward theee dear pimple for 
their kindneee. Jas. A. Pours*

|F YOU WANT V 
~ BEST BARDE*

2d
a prerty 

Ota Md
in your neighborhood this season

,PLANT OUR FAMOUS■« 'Лі

кЯВДЛІШI
all of which ire de: cri' 
haled In our beautiful

:r!bed and illus- 
I and entirely 

w Catalogue for iRç6. A new
urc this ь-хоп ii tiic Free dv- 

rry uf Seeds at Ca'.:.loguc prives 1 j 
any Pott Oflieé. ТІ11.І “ New Cut.r - 
loguo 0 we wi l mull on rK-cipt 
2-.c;it stamp,or to tixwe who will staU* 
where they raw litis advcrtlxement.tli-- 
( uulugue will be mailed Free 1

Й

PETER HENDERSON &CU,
SS » rr OeeUaaâl et, MewWeefc

ITH! ilAOTY 
OF SOI! PIANOS

T» oeb'We 4eei> ■' Ills meek easier 
io «пек* а Ьав*а.в\« roe. thee it 1» to
ini music Into h. A tale rathe m«w»en
le ran do ike one—tin (**«r пніиіім 
the Meet thought «,( a muet eel artist.rheumatTc people.
THE KABN PIANOSBeellj fared l( the Preper Mrmri) Is 

Feed.

Adhere baa*snots. lesSeful. «lureiri* reeeSaat, 
- »l veil u.

the втіеейов eTs nerWrri eLt last 

the вВе мЛІм firetriit toréa» toіІпиЙсгЖ'еіЯ^і

Тім Є»—. І .тим-Пн Wert А. ■«# Wleevy
Ihnte . MIAaey toll.

I'hte Um been ikeespenriH * over and 
over again by users 0/ Dodil's Kidney

Vel- віуі.е Meber, of t'ollingneed, was 
twietwi nut ol all eeesbtanc* of phyetoel

Y et h»* nonimeened to 
ti e first twa of lUxUV. Kidney I ills were 
all token aed be eel a» ri$U and »tr«Mig 
M evei be wm. flow wonderful, h-m 
s'niple the cure is Let u« learn 

tin» ■■■■■I
No metier whet stray he

Dodd e Kidney nils, 
kidney» ere helped,

D W. KARN é CO Î
і Ріж no and Off ta Eanuf rr, 1 1 

W00DIT0CI, OUT ! I

To Teachers ;
that Instant.

eclbrn of 
htnni the 
genii) cure eons

And if the kidney» reeume hidnev 
work Uie poieon may all lie arreeled end 
turned ont «d the syet— le tweet y leur

Ibersésre. the mriy Щ 

tism І» by кківеу tree
All tilt» explains 

rheumatism, 1

cure lor rheum»-
Tcschcrs' Manu «lofthe гж|й'І euros of 

neuralgui and sola 
by using Dodd's Kidney Fill.

Think of nil lbs methods 
been tried to alleviate the miseries of 
this disease

"Zed, but not 
ledge."—»ll of It.

Uric acid remaining in the blood cry- 
•talises In the muscles and jointe, and 
the pain produced Is called rheumatism.

There is but one way—e single 
—by which uric add can be removed, 
and the blood made pure.

The kidneys do this work or it never 
can be done at alL

1 t

NATURE
LESSONS faccording to know

For the Common Reboots,

№ttx?<A."iiœ*üs îgrdrâsSS&a
-----totorprlo., we.

J. * A. MOUILLA*,
Publisher», . Bt. John, N.B. 

47nov 8p nr mention this paper tn writing.
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" Paris Kid Glove Store
The Nova Scotia government hs 

offered a reward of $500 for Information 1 
that will lead to the apprehension end 8 
conviction of the person who fired and < 
killed, on the 15th December, Alexander 
Horae, while steading at the door of his 
father’s barn at Howe’s Bridge, Pietou.

1
1

>
4 er* Agent». Me*», will give yon our 
g beet* Button,or •! tor7 Hook Lacing.

1
1
1

I W. H. Falrall k Co., 1ÿï/ôw.» t:'
v f’H'H . і I fill I It POWDER ■

,. лtatt of

I Glove laker's Agents, |
j П Cbartotte atreet, at. John, N. В. I
і ції дмщміцщмщ і

T he stove and bsrdyvare establishment, 
of John G. Clark, Berwick. N. 8., waa 
burned on Tuesday morning. Lose said 
to be $4,000 ; Insurance $400 W building 
In the London à Lancashire, and $4№ ,D 
that and $400 in the Commercial Union 
00 stock. Mr. Clark will rebuild at 

and has much sympashy In !,la

Odoroma 1MPABTS
Beauty to the teeth, 
r ragrituoe Lo tb* breolb, 
And the rosy, healthfuf

O-d-o-r-o-m-s prooounwfby*expertShemtats

Tke PSBISCT TOOTH P0WD1R heavy k$e.
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